Practical Info ILPC 2019
Venue Address:
Campus of the University of Vienna (Campus der Universität Wien)
Spitalgasse 2, 1090 Vienna/Wien
The conference venue is a large building complex consisting of a series of numbered courts which are
connected. All the lecture rooms and restaurants for the conference are located in courts 1, 2 and 8.
Please use the orientation plan to find your way. There are also orientation guides (including maps of
the venue) in every court.
Conference registration & Conference opening
The conference registration is in the lobby of 2.6 Lecture Halls in court 2. It will be open during the
whole duration of the conference starting on Wednesday, 24 April 2019 at 9:00 a.m.
The conference opening will be in the same building, in 2.6. Lecture Hall: Hörsaal C1.

Luggage
can be stored near the registration desk. Just inform the colleagues working at the registration desk and
they will assist you.

- How to get to the conference venue
a) FROM the Vienna AIRPORT (Wien Schwechat)
Options 1 and 2 (below) take about 1 hour to get to the conference venue.
The CAT train (City Airport Train) is faster, but also more expensive.
Prices and ticket purchase:
-

by S7 train (twice an hour): 4,40 € to the conference venue (single trip). You can buy the
ticket at the red coloured ÖBB vending machines.

-

by CAT train (twice an hour): 11 - 13 € single trip, 19 – 21 € round trip for the train + fees for
the Vienna public transport lines. It is recommended to book online. This is cheaper and also
contains the option to book combined tickets for the CAT train and the Vienna Public
Transport lines = Wiener Linien): https://www.cityairporttrain.com/en/home

-

by Bus, Vienna Airport Line VAL2 (twice an hour): 8 € single trip, 13 € round trip.
Ticket purchase: online, at the bus, at the Vienna Airport Lines ticket machines at Vienna
Airport, at ticket counters and ticket machines at ÖBB.
online: https://www.flughafenbus.wien/en

Option 1: by train
Take the S7 train or the CAT train (City Airport Train) to station ‘Wien Mitte’ (mind: the station is also
called ‘Landstraße’), change to Vienna Underground Line U4 in direction ‘Heiligenstadt’ and get off at
the ‘Schottenring’ station. Change to Vienna Underground Line U2 in direction ‘Karlsplatz’ and get off
at the ‘Schottentor’ station. Change to tram line 43 or tram line 44 and get off at the ‘Lange Gasse’
station.
Option 2: by bus, twice an hour
Take the Flughafenbus (Vienna Airport Line, VAL2) and get off at the ‘Vienna Morzinplatz/Schwedenplatz’

station (last stop). Change to tram line 1 in direction ‘Stefan-Fadinger-Platz’ and get off at the ‘Schottentor’
station. Change to tram line 43 or 44 and get off at the ‘Lange Gasse’ station.
Option 3: by taxi
29.90 – 36 €. More info: http://www.flughafentaxi-wien.at/
The last stop in options 1 and 2 below (‘Lange Gasse’ station) is directly beside the conference venue
which is the large building complex you see immediately when you get off.

b) From the Central Train Station ‘Wien Hauptbahnhof’
Option 1: by Vienna public transport
Take tram line D in direction ‘Nussdorf’ and get off at the ‘Schottentor’ station. Change to tram line
43 or 44 and get off at the ‘Lange Gasse’ station.
Option 2: by taxi
Taxis in Vienna: Call (+43) 40100 or (+43) 31300
Costs: about 16 € to the conference venue, depending on the traffic situation
The last stop in options 1 and 2 (‘Lange Gasse’ station) is directly beside the conference venue which
is the large building complex you see immediately when you get off.

- How to get from the conference venue to the Vienna City Hall
(to the conference dinner)
Take the tram lines 43 or 44 in direction ‘Schottentor’ and get off at the ‘Schottentor’ station. Change
to tram line D in direction ‘Hauptbahnhof Ost’ or tramline 1 in direction ‘Stefan-Fadinger-Platz’ and get
off at the ‘Rathausplatz/Burgtheater’ station.
The entrance to the ‘Festsaal’, where the conference dinner will take place, is located in the
Lichtenfelsgasse 2:
Walk towards the Vienna City Hall. Lichtenfelsgasse 2 is to the left side of the building.
For those who like to take a walk after a long conference day:
It takes only about 15 minutes to walk from the conference venue to the Vienna City Hall. You will
receive a city map at the registration that helps you find the way.

- Useful information about the Vienna Public Transport
Website of all Vienna Public Transport Lines (1 ticket system for all lines):
https://www.wienerlinien.at/eportal3/ep/tab.do?tabId=0
Vienna ticket guide:
Here you can find all necessary information about the various types of tickets and how and where to
purchase them:
https://www.wienerlinien.at/eportal3/ep/channelView.do/pageTypeId/66533/channelId/-47643
We suggest that you buy a 24h or 72h ticket, according to the length of your stay.

